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RINGGOLD SCHOOL DISTRICT
By Maureen Ott, Ringgold Region III Board Director

The COVID virus has proven to be a significant disruption to life as we’ve known it in 
the United States and there has been no exception at the Ringgold School District. 

At Ringgold we are proud that our students were provided with the option to attend 
school, in-person, for much of the school year. Research proves that students learn much 
more effectively when in an in-person environment and Ringgold students will benefit from 
the in-person instruction. However, recognizing that a one-size-fits-all model does not 
work for everyone, Ringgold has offered alternate options of remote live-stream or Cyber 
instruction for students or parents not comfortable with the in-person option. We are 
striving to provide options that will work for all Ringgold families. As the virus continues to 
be mitigated, state and federal guidelines are being relaxed, and we hope to see all of our 
students in a traditional setting in the future. Please refer to the Ringgold website: www.
ringgold.org for up to date information.

Improvements continue to be made at Ringgold facilities. Last year, the pool at Ringgold 
High School failed and repairs were not feasible. This was the original pool from when the 
building was opened in the 1970s.  Our Board recently voted to proceed with installing a 
new pool as well as to make improvements to the Gymnasium area. New restrooms and 
a concessions area will be included in the renovations to improve the functionality of the 
Gymnasium and Natatorium areas of the High School. 
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INQUIRIES FROM RESIDENTS
By Sandy Mansmann

Little Free Library 
Is there interest in setting up a Little Free Library in our township?  

If you are not familiar with this concept, you can find more 
information on their website www.LittleFreeLibrary.org.  An “unofficial library” can be seen 
at Little Mingo Church, where they not only provide books, but also a few basic food 
items for visitors, with the invite of “Take What You Need/Leave What You Can.”  Little Free 
Library is the world’s largest book-sharing movement!  

Nottingham Nostalgia 
A former resident is interested in exchanging memories of 

her early days in our township, reconnecting with childhood 
neighbors and friends.  It might be fun to see early photos and brief 
recollections.  Anyone?  Contact Sandy Mansmann at s_mann41@
hotmail.com or 724-413-9921.

 



LETTER FROM THE CHAIRMAN
By Todd E . Flynn, Chairman, Board of Supervisors

Spring has finally arrived!  What a year this has been.  Outbreaks, lockdowns, school closings, 
curve flattening, fall comes, second wave, holiday confusion and now finally VACCINES.  Did I 

mention, more snow than we have seen in years!  If this past year has taught us anything, it has 
been how to adapt!

To those of our residents who may have lost family or friends to this insidious virus, please 
accept our sincere sympathy.  I believe we all have learned just how fragile life can be.  Hopefully, 
we have learned from this.  Our children will rebound.  They will have the ability to face changes 
in their future much better than we did as kids.  We have also learned how to check-on and take 
care of each other.

Our Township continues to grow.  New homes, housing plans and even new employees.  Anthony 
Czandankiewicz was added to our public works crew just in time for the snow.  Speaking of 
snow, our roads were better than any surrounding communities and the road crew worked 
tirelessly.  Should you see one of those workers give them a thank you.

We are planning on several projects to make our community even more desirable.  The Township 
is moving forward and hoping for a return to our normal activities.  If we all remain vigilant, we 
will defeat this virus.

As usual, if there is some way we can assist you, don’t hesitate to call the township.  We will do 
what we can to help.  Please know that our Township employees work very hard to do the right 
thing, and your supervisors work well together with no personal agendas.   As a result of that, 
good things happen.

Why don’t you stop and see us?  The Supervisors meet the first and third Monday of each month 
at 6:00 p.m., unless otherwise advertised.  We would love to see you.

PUBLIC WORKS -TENTATIVE SUMMER PLANS
By Doug King, Director of Public Works
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For the first time in 21-years, Nottingham Township will be bidding out a paving project for the 
Evanston Heights Subdivision.  The entire subdivision, including Blair Road and East and West 

Hillcrest Drive will be given a new, overdue look.  The contract will involve milling down 2” of the 
existing asphalt and resurfacing the roads with 2” of new wearing course.  All residents will be 
notified by the awarded contractor prior to the commencement of any work taking place.

Also included in the 2021 paving projects planned for this year will be the resurfacing of Cooper 
Road, sections of Arrowhead Lane and Littlerede Court, and all of Chevalier Court.  These streets 
will be paved by the Township Public Works Crew in-house.

Sealcoating work for 2021 will take place on the following roads:  Gamble, Yohe, Mansion Hill, 
Chapel Hill, Sichi Hill and Sundust roads.  Some pipe replacement work will be done on Cooper, 
Barr and Sundust roads.

Mowing of the road shoulders will be completed twice between May 15th and August 15th.  Tree 
trimming has already commenced and will continue throughout the next several months.  Other 
projects, such as shoulder cutting and inlet box repair and installation will be done by your public 
works crew throughout this season.

Peoples Natural Gas Company will be visiting right of ways in our area to complete surveys, 
inspections and/or right of way maintenance and clearing.  Work started in March and will continue 
through the middle of November of this year.  So, you may see Peoples Gas out and about.

Lastly, I want to personally thank the public works employees for their commitment to the residents 
of our great Township.  Not one time this past winter did any employee miss a call out to treat 
roads and plow snow.  This included Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, and many, many weekends.  Our 
employees are our greatest asset, and their service to you is greatly appreciated by me!

Castlewood Fields - PRD
Castlewood is inching closer.  Paving is anticipated to begin in the first phase of the project 
in late spring or early summer.  The model home will then be constructed.  It is most likely 

that by late summer or early fall that a grand opening will be held.



WHAT’S NEW IN NOTTINGHAM TOWNSHIP?

ATTENTION - HOME PICK-UP FOR HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE (HHW) 

For difficult to get rid of household items, set up a collection appointment with Waste Management! The At Your 
Door Special Collection Program, is a service provided as part of the residential solid waste contract with Waste 

Management.  To schedule a collection call 1-800-449-7587 (M - F 8 am - 8 pm); go to www.WMAtYourDoor.com; 
or email AtYourDoor@WM.com.  The representatives will guide you through the steps to a safe and successful 
collection.  That’s it!  Be sure to mention you live in Nottingham Township, Washington County. 
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Nottingham Township is in the process of developing a new website.  It’s not ready yet, but within the 
next month or two, we should be up and running. Our domain name will remain the same (www.

nottinghamtwp.com), with a seamless transition to the new site.  The current site is still up and running to 
post announcements and give accessibility to all Township forms and information.

Currently, the Township is in the process of codifying all ordinances, which has taken a lot work by the Township 
boards and staff.  The recording of local law is an aspect of community history; as the community develops and 
changes, review and revision of old laws, must keep pace.  The orderly collection of these records is an important 

step in this ever-continuing process.  Legislation must be available and logically arranged for 
convenient use and must be kept up to date.  All ordinances will now be in one spot and 
available to all with a simple click of their mouse.  The codified ordinance will be available on 
the new website.  

The Township is always thinking of new ways to keep citizens informed and up to date on the 
happenings in the area.  We have decided to subscribe to the MyCityPocket service.  This is an 
ABSOLUTELY FREE app to residents that can be downloaded from Google Play or the App 
Store.  Anyone who downloads the MyCityPocket will have access to any updates published by the 
Township. For example, hazard or warning messages, heatwave and other weather alerts, emergency 
updates and road work can be forwarded directly to you, in real time, on your device.  We can even 
alert users to upcoming Township events and meetings.  Now, instead of logging on to our web site 
for information on any event, the Township will send an alert directly to your phone.  

Download the app today!

Automotive Products, Paint Products, Mercury, 
Household Cleaners, Flammable & Combustible 

Products, Pool & Garden Chemicals, Vehicle 
Batteries (up to 4), Fluorescent Tubes and CFL’s, 

TV’s (1), Computer Systems (1), Electronics

Biological Waste, Construction Waste, 
Smoke Detectors, Pressurized Cylinders, 

Ammunition, E-Cigarettes, Medicines, Asbestos, 
Tires, Radioactive Waste, Fire Extinguishers, 

Explosives,

UnacceptableAcceptable Items
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2021 TENTATIVE EVENTS

Halloween Trail
Saturday, October 16, 2021

1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
This event is tailored to the smallest goblins of 

Nottingham Township!  Come enjoy our beautiful 
Sherwood Park and gather treats along the 

spookily decorated walking trail.

The Bonfire and Halloween Trail will only be held depending on status of the pandemic.  Stay tuned!

Nottingham Township Clean-Up Day
Please join your neighbors

Saturday, April 24, 2021
9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Nottingham Municipal Building Parking Lot
909 Sugar Run Road 

Eighty Four, PA 15330
Gloves, vests, and trash bags provided!  

Refreshments, too!

Annual Bonfire
Come one, come all to Nottingham Township’s 

favorite event!
Hot dogs, hot chocolate and marshmallows 

provided.  Come enjoy your neighbors and the 
band. Open to all residents at no charge. 
 Hey, don’t forget your chair and blanket!

Saturday, September 25, 2021
6:30 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.


